INTRODUCTION
============

Lumbar foraminal neuropathy is a pathologic condition of neurovascular contents in the foramen causing radicular symptoms, which is associated with narrowed foramen. Foraminal stenosis is common in the elderly population \[[@b1-kjp-32-147]\], characterized by narrowing of the bony exit of the nerve root due to degenerative changes in the intervertebral discs, zygapophyseal joint, ligaments, and bony parts. The narrowed foramen causes irritation and compression of the entrapped nerve to develop inflammation and pain, as well as vascular congestion causing neurogenic claudication. Depending on the magnitude of neuroforaminal narrowing and the impact on the neurovascular contents, symptoms may vary from pain, tingling, and numbness to motor weakness and gait impairment.

The neural passage in the foramen can also be narrowed with fibrotic adhesion or ligament changes with or without foraminal stenosis. Inflammation in the epidural and foraminal spaces derived from chemical or mechanical irritation of the disc or zygapophyseal joint can generate fibrotic tissue that fills the foraminal space and adheres to the neurovascular contents. Subsequently, the perineural space is packed with fibrosis and granulation tissue, and the inflamed swollen nerve is entrapped in the foramen. It is unclear whether fibrotic adhesion itself causes pain while it contributes to neural irritation and compression. Literature shows that there is no direct relationship between pain and scar tissue after spinal surgeries \[[@b2-kjp-32-147]\]. Nonetheless, the inflamed nerve can develop pain when it is irritated and compressed by the adhered fibrotic tissue, especially during the mobility of the spine.

Foraminal neuropathy is a common source of radicular leg pain that can remain despite extensive treatment of spinal stenosis. In general, conservative and interventional pain treatments are applied, and this article is to review foraminal neuropathy and current treatment methods.

MAIN BODY
=========

1. Anatomy
----------

The lumbar foramen is formed by the vertebral body, pedicles, disc, superior and inferior articular processes, ligamentum flavum, and zygapophyseal joint. A foramen is an inter-pedicular osseous hole appearing with an oval or inverted teardrop shape that has three anatomical zones, the entrance ( internal), mid ( intraforaminal), and exit (extraforaminal) zones ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjp-32-147){ref-type="fig"}).

A foramen is segmented into multiple subcompartments and stabilized by transforaminal ligaments, through which the nerve root, dorsal root ganglion (DRG), radicular artery and veins, and lymphatics pass. Nerve roots and the DRG exit the dural sac and course through the lateral recess to the superior and anterior region of the foramen. The 5th lumbar nerve root occupies 25%--30% of the foraminal space, while the other lumbar nerve roots occupy 7%--22% of the foramen \[[@b3-kjp-32-147]\].

There are two types of foraminal ligaments; radiating ligaments that connect the nerve root sleeves to the wall of the foramen and transverse processes, and transforaminal ligaments \[[@b4-kjp-32-147],[@b5-kjp-32-147]\]. The ligaments in the internal zone are seen in the inferior aspect of the medial portion of the foramen, creating sub-compartments in the lower foramen where veins run through. Transforaminal ligaments in the intraforaminal zone are seen in the anterior, anterior-superior and horizontal-mid portion. The external ligaments are divided into the superior, middle, and inferior corporotransverse ligaments attaching to the transverse process ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjp-32-147){ref-type="fig"}). The ligaments are fascial condensations with ligamentous features and are not always present at all levels or on both sides of the spine. The overall incidence of the transforaminal ligaments is approximately 47%, and the ligaments occupy as much as 30% of the foramen \[[@b6-kjp-32-147]\].

The mid zone is a foraminal region where the nerve root and DRG pass. The lumbar DRG, lacking a protective capsule, is commonly located in the intraforaminal area. Moon et al. \[[@b7-kjp-32-147]\] found that at the 4th lumbar spine the DRG was 48% intraforaminal, 41% intraspinal, and 6% extraforaminal. In the 5th lumbar spine, the DRG positions were 75% intraforaminal, 10% intraspinal, and 6% extraforaminal.

2. Causes
---------

Foraminal neuropathy is caused by foraminal stenosis, but it can also be secondary to lateral recess or extraforaminal pathology ([Table 1](#t1-kjp-32-147){ref-type="table"}). Foraminal stenosis is due to acquired anatomical changes, but a narrow spinal canal can also be congenital in nature. Congenital stenosis is uncommon and found in achondroplasia, and other congenital defects. Acquired stenosis is secondary to degenerative changes of the spine, such as hypertrophy of the facet joint, ligament and bone, disc disorders, and osteophyte formation \[[@b8-kjp-32-147]\]. Most acquired stenosis is due to gradual anatomical deterioration with the aging process and foraminal stenosis increases with after the age of 60. Risk factors include weight gain, back stress, trauma, and excessive use of alcohol and tobacco.

Foraminal neuropathy is also from inflammation and fibrosis of the lateral recess and extraforaminal space. Epidural inflammation from degenerative disorders of the disc, zygapophyseal joint, bone and ligament, hard scars after the surgery, or hardening of transforaminal ligaments causes foraminal neuropathy.

3. Pathogenesis
---------------

Degenerative disc changes cause compression and bulging of the discs that result in foraminal narrowing. Jenis and An \[[@b9-kjp-32-147]\] described foraminal stenosis characterized by degenerative disk changes that narrow disk height and permit the superior articular process (SAP) to sublux antero-superiorly. As the subluxation continues, the biomechanics of the spine is disrupted and provokes osteophytosis and ligamentum flavum hypertrophy. An abnormal weight loading pattern is generated over the functional unit of the lumbar spine at the disc, joint, and supportive tissues that increases back stress and changes the segmental mechanics progressively to result in spinal instability. Degeneration with spinal instability induces further changes with annular tears and disc distortion, facet hypertrophy, and bone spur formation \[[@b10-kjp-32-147]\], which further compromises the foraminal space.

Foraminal narrowing can be at different locations depending on the pathologic conditions. Incidence of foraminal stenosis and nerve root impingement increases in the lower lumbar levels due to the increased diameter of the DRG. Commonly involved nerves are the fifth lumbar nerve root (75%), followed by the fourth root (15%), the third root (5.3%), and the second root (4%) \[[@b9-kjp-32-147]\].

Foraminal stenosis is anatomically anteroposterior (transverse), craniocaudal (vertical), or circumferential. Anteroposterior stenosis results from the SAP and posterior vertebral body transversely, and craniocaudal stenosis is from osteophytes of the posterolateral vertebral endplate and a laterally bulging or herniated disc compressing the nerve root against the superior pedicle vertically \[[@b11-kjp-32-147]\]. Dynamic foraminal stenosis implies position dependent provocation of foraminal volume with intermittent lumbar extension-provoked nerve root impingement \[[@b12-kjp-32-147]\]. Inufusa et al. \[[@b13-kjp-32-147]\] reported that lumbar flexion increased the foraminal volume by 12%, whereas extension decreased by 15%. The incidence of nerve root compression on the dynamic motion was 21% in the neutral position, 15.4% in the flexion position, and 33.3% in the extended position.

Most elderly people have some degree of spinal stenosis, but only a small portion of them develops symptoms, and there is no correlation between the severity of stenosis and clinical symptoms \[[@b14-kjp-32-147]\]. Radicular symptoms are initiated primarily by the neural inflammation within the subcompartment of the foramen, not proportional to the degree of foraminal stenosis.

The nerve roots are fixed by fibrous attachments at the neck of the nerve root sheath as it exits the dural sac to the periosteum of the pedicle, and at the lateral aspect of the foramen to pedicles superiorly and inferiorly, where abnormal tension may impose to develop inflammation with spinal degeneration and instability \[[@b15-kjp-32-147]\]. The nerve roots are also predisposed to chemical and mechanical irritation due to close proximity to the disc and joint. McCarron et al. \[[@b16-kjp-32-147]\] observed a marked inflammatory response in nerve roots that were exposed to nucleus pulposus.

The inflammatory response was accompanied by edema, fibrin deposition, and granular tissue formation, leading to eventual fat coalescence and fibrosis. An annular tear with leakage of the nucleus pulposus into the epidural and foraminal spaces can induce significant inflammation of the nerve roots and DRG. Inflammation with fibrotic and granulation tissue in the epidural and foraminal spaces ([Figs. 3](#f3-kjp-32-147){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f4-kjp-32-147){ref-type="fig"}) inhibits the mobility of the nerve root and it is entrapped in the subcompartments of the foramen ([Fig. 5](#f5-kjp-32-147){ref-type="fig"}).

It was postulated that transforaminal ligaments may also entrap the nerves in the foramen, but Amonoo-Kuofi et al. \[[@b5-kjp-32-147]\] reported that the role of transforaminal ligaments was protective of nerves and vessels. But if the nerve is inflamed with edema and fibrotic adhesion within the subcompartment surrounded by the transforaminal ligaments, the nerve can be entrapped and compressed, especially with mobility of the joints \[[@b17-kjp-32-147]\]. Thickened or hardened transforaminal ligaments, due to calcification or ossification, can also irritate the nerve to induce inflammation, and the nerve is entrapped.

Another potential pain mediator in the foramen is the DRG, and its active role in the generation of neuropathic pain has been documented. The DRG contains pain-mediating neuropeptides, such as substance P, and proinflammatory cytokines from glial cells, which induces neuropathic pain \[[@b18-kjp-32-147],[@b19-kjp-32-147]\]. With persistent nociceptive pain signals, glial cells and Schwann cells within the DRG are activated and release a cascade of cytokines and other proinflammatory proteins that change neuronal activity. Proinflammatory cytokines sensitize and lower the threshold of glial cells to action potential firing, eventually leading to central sensitization and neuropathic pain. Prolonged afferent neural impulse through the DRG attains a sustained release of neuropeptides and inflammatory cytokines from activated glial cells, which induces spontaneous hyperactivity of the DRG and continued pain even after the inflammatory tissue reaction is resolved. The L4 and L5 DRG, located intraforaminally, are prone to stenotic compression and neuropathic pain.

Venous engorgement can trigger an inflammatory cascade, fibrosis, and increased epidural pressure that can produce neurogenic claudication and/or compression. The vascular compromise can also lead to ischemic neuritis that may contribute to developing symptoms of foraminal stenosis \[[@b20-kjp-32-147]\].

4. Clinical presentation
------------------------

Degenerative narrowing of the lumbar foramen is a gradual process and it is unpredictable whether foraminal narrowing will or will not lead to clinical symptoms; however, it is generally understood that foraminal narrowing increases the risk to develop radicular pain and compression. Many patients can remain asymptomatic or experience only mild discomfort, but if the patient has a foraminal neuropathy with an inflamed nerve regardless of stenosis, the nerve produces pain.

Patients with foraminal neuropathy present with radicular symptoms and/or neurogenic claudication. The onset of symptoms is insidious and the symptoms progress slowly. Symptoms may be either unilateral or bilateral depending on the involvement of the foramen, including pain radiating down the leg, tingling, numbness, tightness, heaviness, muscle weakness, and spasms in the back, buttock, and leg when standing or walking.

The sensory nerve root elicits nociceptive pain that includes deep aching and throbbing with heaviness and a squeezing sensation associated with tingling and numbness. As the DRG becomes inflamed and entrapped in the foramen, the pain changes to neuropathic-type pain characterized by sharp, shooting, burning, stabbing, and lancinating sensations. The pain is frequently associated with the symptoms of central pain such as allodynia, hyperalgesia, and hyperesthesia \[[@b21-kjp-32-147]\], and progresses from being sensitive to becoming intolerable \[[@b22-kjp-32-147]\].

Generally, the pain is exacerbated when the spine is extended with decreased volume in the foramen, and relieved while the spine is flexed with increased foraminal space to reduce the pressure on the nerve. Patients may develop gait impairment with a limited range of motion and a risk of falling, and bladder and bowel disturbances. It is important to rule out any underlying vascular problems and bladder disorders.

Physical findings are usually non-specific. The straight leg raising and femoral nerve stretching tests are usually normal. A neurological examination is also normal unless the motor function is involved.

5. Diagnosis
------------

Foraminal neuropathy presenting radicular pain and foraminal stenosis can be diagnosed with a thorough history and physical examination, not primarily based on a radiographic finding. Boden et al. \[[@b23-kjp-32-147]\] noted abnormal findings in 57% of asymptomatic patients sixty years or older on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans. Ishimoto et al. \[[@b14-kjp-32-147]\] reported that 9.9% of the patients with moderate radiographic stenosis obliterating one-third to two-thirds of spinal canal showed symptoms and 17.5% of patients with severe radiographic stenosis obliterating more than two-thirds of spinal canal had symptoms.

The degree of foraminal narrowing is assessed with MRI. MRI can identify nerve compression and determine the cross-sectional area of the spinal canal. A computed tomography myelogram can be considered as an alternative if patients cannot undergo an MRI \[[@b24-kjp-32-147],[@b25-kjp-32-147]\]. Standard lumbar anteroposterior and lateral X-rays are also helpful in determining the extent of spinal degeneration for disc space narrowing, facet joint hypertrophy, osteophytes, and spondylolisthesis. Dynamic flexion and extension views are taken to determine spinal instability and stenosis.

Foraminal stenosis is graded based on perineural fat obliteration or the foraminal dimension. Lee et al. \[[@b26-kjp-32-147]\] graded foraminal stenosis on the basis of perineural fat obliteration and nerve root morphology on sagittal MRI. Grade 1 denotes a mild degree of foraminal stenosis, showing perineural fat obliteration surrounding the nerve root in a transverse or vertical direction. Grade 2 is a moderate degree in the vertical and transverse directions. There is a narrowing of foraminal width and height, but without evidence of morphologic changes in the nerve root. Grade 3 is a severe degree, with nerve root collapse or morphologic changes.

The normal height of the foramen varies from 20 to 23 mm, and the width of the superior foramen varies from 8 to 10 mm. A height less than 15 mm and a posterior disk height of 4 mm or less are associated with significant nerve root compression and indicate foraminal stenosis \[[@b11-kjp-32-147]\]. Nonetheless, direct measurement of the bony canal on a radiographic image does not provide an accurate assessment of the degree of stenosis \[[@b27-kjp-32-147]\].

Electrodiagnostic evaluation is useful in some patients with symptoms and findings that are equivocal or in conflict with imaging results. Electromyography (EMG) is beneficial in determining peripheral versus central origin of leg pain \[[@b28-kjp-32-147]\].

Epiduroscopy can be applied for the diagnosis of the epidural and foraminal inflammatory status. Location, distribution, and the extent of inflammation and fibrosis are visualized directly, and the source of pain can be documented.

6. Differential diagnosis
-------------------------

Other causes of leg pain that mimics the symptoms of foraminal neuropathy should be differentiated. A differential diagnosis should include radiculopathy from spinal stenosis, disc disorders, or extraforaminal disorders. Neurologic disorders such as diabetic neuropathy or other types of peripheral neuropathy should also be differentiated. Neurologic disorders usually present predominant paresthesia and the pain is mild that is rather diffuse in the legs, not referred from the spinal site. EMG is useful to diagnose peripheral neuropathy.

Degenerative osteoarthritis of the hip or knee can also mimic the leg pain of foraminal neuropathy. The pain gets aggravated with the mobility of the joints and weight bearing, which is not usually associated with paresthesia. Radiological examination is required to differentiate.

Vascular claudication from peripheral vascular diseases that is common among the elderly population should also be ruled out as a potential cause of leg pain \[[@b24-kjp-32-147]\]. Thorough vascular examination and studies should be obtained. Patients with vascular claudication have a decreased or absent dorsalis pedis pulse and the symptoms are relieved after a short rest or standing, and sitting or bending is not required to relieve the pain. Weakness of the leg and back pain are rare with vascular disorders, and the patients experience cramping pain referred from distal side of the leg to the proximal side, while foraminal neuropathy causes a deep ache with tingling and numbness radiating from proximal side to the distal side of the leg.

7. Management
-------------

### 1) Conservative therapy

Conservative management is recommended with multimodal approaches for initial treatment of foraminal neuropathy, including bed rest, medications, and an exercise program. Fifty percent of patients with mild to moderate pain have pain relief with conservative treatment in less than three months \[[@b29-kjp-32-147]\]. Interventional therapies with nerve root or epidural steroid injections are applied for moderate to severe pain. Operative treatment is indicated for patients with severe pain and constant neurologic symptoms, and in patients where conservative treatment has failed. Patients with multiple medical comorbidities, that can be a high risk for surgery, should be treated non-operatively if possible.

Pharmacological therapy with non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) such as ibuprofen and naproxen are commonly used as a first line of treatment to control the symptoms. These help in reducing inflammation and a mild to moderate degree of nociceptive pain, especially when it is combined with acetaminophen. Steroids may also be used for a short term and muscle relaxants can be added as an adjunct.

A non-opioid analgesic such as tramadol is helpful for the control of moderate to severe pain. Tramadol induces analgesic effects through different targets on the noradrenergic system, serotoninergic system, and opioid receptor system. Long-term use of high doses of tramadol can cause abuse, addiction, and withdrawal syndrome.

Opioid analgesics such as oxycodone, hydrocodone, and morphine are used for severe pain but are recommended only for short term pain control, due to multiple adverse effects including development of opioid induced hyperalgesia (OIH) causing increased central pain paradoxically. OIH is a state of nociceptive sensitization as a result of neuroplastic changes involving the central glutaminergic system and N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptors \[[@b30-kjp-32-147],[@b31-kjp-32-147]\]. Opioids also activate glia through Toll-like receptors-4 that induces to release neuroexcitatory proinflammatory cytokines and suppresses opioid analgesia. Opioid tolerance and addiction can be developed leading to an escalation of opioid intake \[[@b32-kjp-32-147],[@b33-kjp-32-147]\]. Long term use of high doses of opioids is often associated with overdose and inadvertent death, and there is a lack of evidence supporting the efficacy of long term opioid treatment for chronic pain \[[@b34-kjp-32-147]\].

Neuropathic pain is treated with administration of anti-depressants and gabapentinoids. Gabapentin is widely used, but the side effects are not uncommon and the efficacy is limited. Abuse, addiction, and withdrawal syndrome relevant to long term use of gabapentin have been reported \[[@b35-kjp-32-147]\], and gabapentin is classified as a controlled substance in some states of the USA.

Lately, concomitant use of gabapentin with opioids has been of concern since the risk of opioid-related death is 49% greater than those taking opioids only \[[@b36-kjp-32-147]\].

Ketamine, an NMDA receptor antagonist, is a dissociative anesthetic that has been re-visited to use for neuropathic pain \[[@b37-kjp-32-147],[@b38-kjp-32-147]\]. Ketamine reduces pain with changes of the neuroplastic condition by counteracting spinal sensitization or wind-up phenomena and has also been used for the treatment of depression. At low doses, psychotropic side effects are less apparent and well managed with benzodiazepines. Ketamine is administered by a low dose infusion but compounded oral or nasal spray preparations have also been used. Ketamine has the potential to develop tolerance and addiction as well as withdrawal syndrome that is not severe.

Lately, control of neuropathic pain exerted by glial cell activation has emerged as a potential new target, but drug therapy with microglial and astrocyte attenuators are still experimental \[[@b39-kjp-32-147]\].

### 2) Physical therapy

Physical therapy and occupational therapy are used with other modalities. A comprehensive rehabilitation program of manual therapy, stretching, and strengthening exercises for the lumbar spine and hip region has been advocated. Among many different modalities of physical therapy, classically flexion type exercises have been advocated for patients with spinal stenosis. A recent study has shown that manual physical therapy may be more effective than flexion type exercises \[[@b40-kjp-32-147]\].

### 3) Interventional therapy

#### (1) Steroid injection

Interventional approaches such as nerve root blocks and epidural steroid injections have been widely applied. An epidural steroid injection involves a combination of steroids and local anesthetics that are injected directly into the affected nerve root area. Although the actual mechanism of action is not fully understood, the anti-inflammatory effects of steroids with inhibition of phospholipase-2 and inhibition of neural transmission in nociceptive C-fibers have been well known \[[@b41-kjp-32-147]\]. Steroids are also known to stabilize cellular membranes, suppress immune responses, and enhance neuronal blood flow. A forced epidural injection of the solution also helps release fibrosis and wash out the inflammatory substances. An epidural steroid injection is beneficial when combined with other NSAIDs and a home exercise program.

Nonetheless, the efficacy of epidural steroid injections remains controversial. Systematic reviews of epidural steroid injections are confusing, as they mix different spinal disorders in the studies, such as radiculopathy, spinal stenosis, and disc herniation. Various results have been reported depending on the approaching techniques, *i.e*., the interlaminar, caudal, or transforaminal route, with or without fluoroscopic guidance, and the different mixtures with particulate or non-particulate steroids, local anesthetics, and normal saline \[[@b42-kjp-32-147],[@b43-kjp-32-147]\].

The evidence for the effectiveness of epidural steroid injections ranges from limited to strong, but in general, the transforaminal approach under fluoroscopic guidance has shown better outcomes for spinal stenosis. Particulate and non-particulate steroids provide equal efficacy, and steroid injections show superior efficacy over the injections of local anesthetics alone \[[@b44-kjp-32-147]\].

The safety of epidural steroid injections has been a concern, and in April 2014, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the USA issued a warning of rare, but serious adverse events from epidural steroid injections, including loss of vision, stroke, paralysis, and death. The FDA also states that the effectiveness and safety of the steroids for epidural use have not been established, and the FDA has not approved corticosteroids for such use \[[@b45-kjp-32-147]\]. But most of the cases with catastrophic complications were related to the transforaminal approach in the cervical spine. Careful injection techniques to avoid complications have been guided, including the use of image-guidance with a contrast medium, and non-particulate steroids for transforaminal injections \[[@b46-kjp-32-147]\].

Transforaminal steroid injection has been most frequently used for foraminal neuropathy, owing to the direct injection of medications into the inflamed nerve root and DRG at the foramen \[[@b47-kjp-32-147],[@b48-kjp-32-147]\]. Manchikanti et al. \[[@b49-kjp-32-147]\] reported an excellent epidurographic filling of nerve roots and the ventral epidural space from transforaminal injections as compared to inconsistent filling from interlaminar injections. Nonetheless, a transforaminal injection may not achieve adequate epidurographic filling if there is significant perineural narrowing at the foramen with tissue swelling and fibrotic adhesion. So it is likely that the injection is applied during the early course of the inflammatory condition before the fibrosis is formed in order to obtain a better result. Cyteval et al. \[[@b50-kjp-32-147]\] reported the predictive factor for successful pain relief was not the cause of pain, location, and pain intensity, but the duration of symptoms before the procedure. Patients with excellent results had a mean duration of symptoms of 3.04 months versus 7.96 months in the group with poor pain relief.

#### (2) Percutaneous adhesiolysis

Success of steroid injections depends on the spread of the injectate into the target area of the foramen, and the injections may fail if there is not enough space for the injectate to spread through, or the spread is interrupted by fibrosis with or without foraminal stenosis.

There are two types of fibrosis sealing off the epidural and foraminal spaces; loose fibrous tissue like a spider web or mesh that is easy to release, and a hard, dense fibrotic band, strand, or membrane that is often difficult to release \[[@b51-kjp-32-147],[@b52-kjp-32-147]\]. It is necessary to release fibrotic adhesion in the epidural and foraminal spaces for those who show a filling defect on epidurography and are refractory to conventional steroid injections in order to open the sealed space and reach the target area properly, as well as for decompression. So the techniques for lysis of adhesion (LOA) have been employed *via* the epidural or transforaminal route, and steroid injections after LOA with a catheter showed better clinical outcomes as compared to transforaminal injections only \[[@b53-kjp-32-147],[@b54-kjp-32-147]\].

Percutaneous neuroplasty with LOA was introduced to release scar tissue for the pain of failed back surgery syndrome \[[@b55-kjp-32-147]\]. A non-steerable spring-wound Racz catheter (Tun-L-Kath^TM^; Epimed international Inc., Dallas, TX), 0.9 mm in diameter, is inserted into the region of the filling defect on epidurography and hydrostatic pressure is applied by injecting a solution to release the post-surgery scar adhesion. As the scar is detached and the epidural space is opened up, the injectate is facilitated to spread into the target area. The catheter is inserted transforaminally as well, to reach higher levels at L4 and L5, respectively \[[@b56-kjp-32-147]\]. A steerable catheter (Navicath^®^; Myelotec Inc., Roswell, GA), 1.3 mm in diameter, was introduced later and has been used for the purpose of neuroplasty \[[@b57-kjp-32-147]\].

Both catheters are thin and not strong enough to penetrate or break the dense scar adhesion, and LOA is made by injecting pressure that forces open the vulnerable, split space in between the soft fibrotic tissue around the nerve. Subsequently, LOA can be made partially and the targeted nerve sealed with fibrotic adhesion is not reached down deeply, although epidurographic findings may show good visualization of the affected nerve roots. Devulder et al. \[[@b58-kjp-32-147]\] reported improvement of epidurographic spread was not correlated with pain relief and the pain relief was only for a limited period of 1 month using Racz's neuroplasty.

The neuroplasty technique has been widely used and systematic reviews show that LOA is more effective than conventional epidural injections for radicular pain from spinal stenosis and disc herniation, but not more effective than caudal epidural injections in failed back surgery syndrome \[[@b59-kjp-32-147]--[@b61-kjp-32-147]\]. LOA also shows poor outcomes for foraminal stenosis \[[@b62-kjp-32-147]\].

#### (3) Epiduroscopy

Epiduroscopy was introduced to diagnose ongoing epidural pathology and release fibrotic adhesion \[[@b63-kjp-32-147]\]. Epiduroscopy shows the epidural condition, including the location, distribution, and extent of inflammation and fibrosis, and the source of pain can be confirmed. The scope is inserted caudally with a video guided catheter (Myelotec Inc.), 2.6 mm in diameter, and is advanced easily to the suspected target area. Adhesiolysis is performed thoroughly using a steerable catheter, and steroid medication is delivered to the inflamed nerve root precisely under direct visualization. The catheter is steered to the foraminal area and percutaneous foraminotomy at the subarticular and subpedicular areas can be achieved efficiently by manipulating the steering tip in a multi-directional way to release and break the durable fibrotic adhesion.

Systematic reviews show that epiduroscopic adhesiolysis is effective for failed back surgery syndrome and is useful for those who failed with multiple treatment modalities including Racz's neuroplasty \[[@b64-kjp-32-147],[@b65-kjp-32-147]\]. As the guiding catheter has a large bore, it can release dense fibrotic adhesion effectively but is difficult to advance into the foramen if it shows severe narrowing.

The use of epiduroscopy has been limited due to technical difficulty and cost containment; however, the diagnostic value of epiduroscopy has been acknowledged in that it helps physicians learn and understand the actual status of the epidural condition causing intractable back and leg pain which is refractory to conventional treatment \[[@b51-kjp-32-147]\].

#### (4) Balloon adhesiolysis

Balloon adhesiolysis using a Fogarty catheter (Edward Lifescience, Irvine, CA), 1 mm in diameter and 5 mm with the inflated balloon, was employed to release epidural adhesions \[[@b66-kjp-32-147]\]. Kim et al. \[[@b67-kjp-32-147]\] applied transforaminal balloon adhesiolysis in 62 patients with foraminal stenosis. The Fogarty catheter was placed in the medial side of lateral recess and then the control group received injection without balloon inflation. The study group received injection after balloon inflation with 0.13 mL for 5 seconds at 5 spots in the foramen. Follow-up after 12 weeks showed improvement on the visual analogue pain scale (VAS, 0--100 mm \[0 = no pain and 100 = worst pain\]) from 68.4 ± 13.3 (control group) and 71.7 ± 13.4 (study group) to 56.8 ± 20.8 and 41.6 ± 22.7, respectively. The Oswestry disability index (ODI) score and neurogenic claudication distance were also improved.

Transforaminal balloon adhesiolysis is a direct approach from outside of the foramen and foraminotomy is made with the insertion of the catheter and inflation of the balloon. It is difficult to engage the catheter when the foramen is narrowed with heavy adhesion, osteophytes, facet hypertrophy, or a hardened transforaminal ligament. Inflation of the balloon at the stenotic area may compromise circulation and compress the DRG to cause ischemia and neural damage.

A steerable catheter with a balloon tip (ZiNeu^®^; Zubenui Inc., Seoul, Korea) was introduced \[[@b68-kjp-32-147]\], which is inserted caudally and steered to the target foramen for balloon inflation. An epiduroscope can be inserted through the lumen of the catheter as well.

#### (5) Percutaneous decompressive foraminotomy

Recently, percutaneous lumbar extraforaminotomy (PLEF) was presented for foraminal adhesiolysis by detaching foraminal ligaments, particularly at the posterior and inferior quadrant of the neural foramen, using a cup-shaped curette (BS extraforaminotomy kit; BioSpine Co., Seoul, Korea), 1.6 mm in diameter. PLEF mechanically releases adhesions of the inferior transforaminal ligament, the lower part of the superior corporopedicular ligament, the mid-transforaminal ligament, and part of the anterior facet joint capsule, which compress exiting nerve roots \[[@b69-kjp-32-147]\]. Decompressive foraminotomy is achieved to reduce venous stasis and perineural edema, and eventually to promote the spread of injected steroid medication in the foramen.

PLEF can be applied for those with heavy adhesion and compression by abnormal ligaments at the foramen refractory to LOA. Lee et al. \[[@b70-kjp-32-147]\] underwent a pilot study with 20 patients that showed an overall mean pain reduction of 36.3% at 3 months and improved the ODI 20%. Manipulation of the instruments at the stenotic foramen could injure the adjacent nerves and DRG, but only minor pain was reported that was spontaneously resolved.

A percutaneous drill with a protective shield for the nerves (Claudicare^®^; SEAWON Meditech, Bucheon, Korea), 3.5 mm in diameter, was also introduced to release the hypertrophied capsule of the SAP and part of the thickened transforaminal ligaments \[[@b71-kjp-32-147]\].

#### (6) Pulsed radiofrequency (PRF)

PRF neurostimulation has emerged since it has been proven effective in the control of various chronic pain problems, especially for the control of neuropathic pain \[[@b72-kjp-32-147]\]. PRF is a pulsed mode of radiofrequency consisting of short high voltage bursts at low temperature (below 42°C). The mode of action is unclear, but references have been made to the neuromodulatory effect of the alteration of synaptic transmission of pain signals. It appears that PRF up-regulates c-fos in the DRG and modulates glial cell activation \[[@b73-kjp-32-147],[@b74-kjp-32-147]\].

PRF can help patients with neuropathic pain derived from the DRG that is refractory to conservative and interventional injection therapies. PRF is applied to the nerve root or DRG with unipolar or bipolar needle electrodes either transforaminally or epidurally. Ding et al. \[[@b75-kjp-32-147]\] reported that transforaminal steroid injection with concomitant PRF relieved the radicular pain significantly with long-term remission.

#### (7) Electrical stimulation

Electrical stimulation therapy has been employed for the treatment of pain from failed back surgery syndrome. Shealy et al. \[[@b76-kjp-32-147]\] implanted the first spinal column stimulator (SCS) in 1967, which has shown to effectively control the pain of neuropathic origin \[[@b77-kjp-32-147],[@b78-kjp-32-147]\]. Its efficacy has demonstrated successful treatment in approximately 50% of patients, but concerns with paresthesia and the development of tolerance have been raised.

Lately, burst SCS that mimics the natural neuronal firing patterns and high frequency stimulation were introduced for paresthesia-free stimulation \[[@b79-kjp-32-147]\]. Closed loop SCS was also introduced to mitigate the effects of positional changes and the development of tolerance \[[@b80-kjp-32-147]\]. A new SCS paradigm has also been developed with a 3-dimensional anatomical model of the spinal cord automatically calculating the optimal program to precisely target the selected central point of stimulation \[[@b81-kjp-32-147],[@b82-kjp-32-147]\]. The use of SCS is limited due to the high cost of the stimulators.

Electrical stimulation of the DRG has also been advocated to alleviate the neuropathic pain \[[@b83-kjp-32-147],[@b84-kjp-32-147]\]. In 2016 the FDA approved implantable DRG stimulators for the treatment of complex regional pain syndrome utilizing low frequency and amplitude through four implanted leads. DRG stimulation decreases hyperexcitability of the DRG and dorsal horn neurons, stabilizes microglial-releasing cytokines, and thereby decreases neuropathic pain. It also modifies the neural patterns of oscillatory and bursting activity and alters abnormal electrical activity within the DRG \[[@b85-kjp-32-147]\]. DRG stimulation can be used for neuropathic pain that is refractory to conservative and interventional injection therapies, but it is difficult to place the leads for post-surgery patients due to heavy scar tissue.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Lumbar foraminal neuropathy is a common source of radicular symptoms causing pain, weakness and paresthesia. Based on the pathologic conditions, optimal treatment can be achieved with an application of non-surgical treatment modalities. Better understanding of the foraminal status causing the neuropathy is necessary for successful management.
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![Superoposterior view of the foramen. Internal (green), intraforaminal (red), and external (blue) zones.](KJP-32-147-g001){#f1-kjp-32-147}

![The lateral view of foramen with ligaments, nerve root (NR), and dorsal root ganglion (DRG).](KJP-32-147-g002){#f2-kjp-32-147}

![Epiduroscopic findings of inflammation. (A) Mild inflammation, (B) moderate inflammation with fibrosis, and (C) extensive inflammation with granulation and fibrosis.](KJP-32-147-g003){#f3-kjp-32-147}

![Epiduroscopic findings of inflammation fibrosis complex. (A) Epidural space is filled with gelatinous exudates and fibrosis, (B) fibrotic bands and meshes, and (C) membranous fibrosis.](KJP-32-147-g004){#f4-kjp-32-147}

![Lateral view of foraminal nerve entrapment. (A) Inflamed swollen nerve in normal foramen and (B) compressed nerve in foraminal stenosis. NR: nerve root, DRG: dorsal root ganglion.](KJP-32-147-g005){#f5-kjp-32-147}

###### 

Conditions Causing Foraminal Neuropathy

  ---------------------------------------------
  Extraforaminal etiology: foraminal stenosis
   Congenital
    Idiopathic
    Achondroplasia
    Spinal dysraphism
    Segmentation failure
    Osteopetrosis
   Developmental
    Early vertebral arch ossification
    Shortened pedicles
    Thoracolumbar kyphosis
    Apical vertebral wedging
    Morquio syndrome
    Osseous exostosis
   Acquired
    Disc disorders with bulging or herniation
    Degenerative disc disease
    Osteoarthritis
    Spondylolisthesis
    Scoliosis
    Hypertrophy of ligamentum flavum
    Pedicular hypertrophy
    Facet arthritis and hypertrophy
    Facet joint cyst
    Osteophytes
    Compression fracture
    Paget's disease
    Ankylosing spondylitis
    Post-traumatic
    Post-surgery
    Neoplasm
  Intraforaminal etiology
   Fibrosis
    Epidural/foraminal inflammation
    Degenerative spinal disorders
    Post-surgery
   Transforaminal ligament
    Hypertrophy
    Calcification/ossification
  ---------------------------------------------
